
PRIVATE DINING



OLD BANK HOTEL 

92-94 High Street, Oxford OX1 4BJ

QUOD RESTAURANT & BAR

92-94 High Street, Oxford OX1 4BJ 

OLD PARSONAGE HOTEL  

1 Banbury Road , Oxford OX2 6NN

PARSONAGE GRILL  

1 Banbury Road , Oxford OX2 6NN

GEE’S RESTAURANT & BAR 

61 Banbury Road, Oxford OX2 6PE



OLD BANK & QUOD



GALLERY 
private dining & weddings

Subtle, warm interiors, a striking 

art collection and views on to the 

High Street, the Gallery allows for 

multiple layout options to suit any

occasion, from wedding receptions

to lunch events and dinner parties.

 

CAPACITIES

24 seated on one large rectangular table

60 seated on six round tables

50 seated with a buffet table

70 standing for a drinks reception 

oldbank-hotel.co.uk/gallery



GALLERY 
meetings & conferences

Equipped with wireless connectivity, an 8ft

dropdown screen, black out blinds and  

surround sound. Suitable for impressive 

presentations, private meetings, conferences  

or film previews.     

 

CAPACITIES

24 seated boardroom, u-shaped or classroom style

50 seated with a buffet table or theatre style

60 seated on six round tables

30 seated cabaret style

70 standing

 

oldbank-hotel.co.uk/gallery



BALCONY ROOM

On the first floor of the Old 

Bank Hotel, overlooking the 

Italian garden terrace, perfect 

for meetings or interviews.

 

CAPACITY

up to 6 people

 

oldbank-hotel.co.uk/balconyroom

BOARDROOM

English oak panelled walls 

and original skylight, the 

Boardroom offers a private 

space for small meetings and 

presentations.

 

CAPACITY

up to 8 people

 

oldbank-hotel.co.uk/boardroom



RED ROOM

Soft red walls with a

collection of contemporary

British art, Quod’s private

dining room is an ideal venue

in which to host business

meetings and conferences,

or a celebratory dinner.

 

CAPACITIES

30 seated on three round tables

20 seated on one large table

24 seated theatre style

35 standing for a drinks reception

 

quod.co.uk/redroom



LIBRARY

Quiet, secluded, and flooded

with natural light, the Library

at the Old Bank may be hired

exclusively for pre or post-

dinner drinks receptions.

 

CAPACITY

25 standing for a drinks reception

 

oldbank-hotel.co.uk/library

TERRACE

Our Italian garden terrace 

provides a uniquely 

Mediterranean setting, hidden 

in the heart of the city.

 

CAPACITIES

24 seated on two long tables

25 standing for a drinks reception

quod.co.uk/terrace



OLD PARSONAGE



PIKE ROOM 
private dining

Original stone fireplace, 

leaded light windows and a 

carefully curated selection of 

oil paintings, the Pike Room 

retains the same Bloomsbury 

club ambience as the 

Parsonage Grill.

 

CAPACITIES

20 seated on two tables

16 seated on one table

12 seated theatre style

24 standing for a drinks reception

oldparsonage-hotel.co.uk/pikeroom



PIKE ROOM 
weddings

For small, relaxed weddings 

and an intimate lunch or dinner, 

the Pike Room is licensed for 

ceremonies of up to 20 guests.

 

CAPACITIES

20 for wedding ceremony

20 seated on two tables

 

oldparsonage-hotel.co.uk/weddings



GEE’S



GEE’S 
exclusive hire

Originally a greengrocer and 

florist, this famous Grade II 

listed Victorian conservatory 

now hosts Oxford’s best loved 

neighbourhood restaurant. 

Available to hire exclusively for 

lunch or dinner events.

 

CAPACITY

up to 84 people

 

gees-restaurant.co.uk/exclusivehire





OLD BANK HOTEL 

01865 799599  

info@oldbank-hotel.co.uk 

www.oldbank-hotel.co.uk

QUOD RESTAURANT & BAR

01865 202505  

info@quod.co.uk

www.quod.co.uk

OLD PARSONAGE HOTEL 

01865 310210  

info@oldparsonage-hotel.co.uk

www.oldparsonage-hotel.co.uk

PARSONAGE GRILL  

01865 310210  

info@parsonagegrill.co.uk

www.parsonagegrill.co.uk

GEE’S RESTAURANT & BAR 

01865 553540  

info@gees-restaurant.co.uk

www.gees-restaurant.co.uk




